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More Awards! Santa Catarina film
'Albertina' wins now in France

After winning the WICA festival in Los Angeles, the Santa Catarina film

"Albertina" receives the Best Biographical Film award and, in still others, it

wins five categories at a French film festival.

The feature film Albertina (2020) won in five categories at the Cannes

World Film Festival: Best biographical film, best feature film director, best

cinematography, best first-time actress and best child actress.

Albertina Berkenbrock's story is traveling the world through film at film

festivals, now in her third appearance on the European continent. The film

receives an award for best biographical film at the Cannes World Film

Festival in France. The work also received the following awards:

Best Feature Film Director:

The award for best feature film director was given to Luiz Fernando F.

Machado, executive producer, director and editor in Albertina (2020), the

award is an achievement of the entire direction department, including the

interns, students of the course popular film applied by the Companhia

Boanova de Cinema Regional in Imaruí.
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Best Cinematography:

Marx Vamerlatti received the award for best cinematography at the

festival, the director of photography from Ararangua is part of the team of

directors and professors at the Companhia Boanova de Cinema Regional

in projects by Estética da Sopa de Pedra and works with major producers

in Brazil, he was recently director of photography of the unpublished

feature films Achados Não Procuras directed by Fabiana Heilmann Penna

and Porto Príncipe by Maria Emília Azevedo.

It is the second prize for best cinematography won by Marx for his work in

Albertina (2020), the first was awarded on July 19 at the World

International Film Awards in Los Angeles.

Best Child Actress in a feature film and best first-time actress

The Best Child Actress Award was given to nine-year-old Suieny Espíndola,

a resident of Imaruí, who starred in the feature's role as Albertina in the

first phase of the film. Her fourteen-year-old sister Jhulieny Espíndola

starred in the role of Albertina in Stage Two, Jhulieny received the award

for best first-time actress. The two sisters who had never acted were

prepared by the Companhia Boanova de Cinema Regional team from the

beginning of the popular film course until the moment of casting,

preparation of actors and recordings. Imaruí and Santa Catarina must be

very proud of these two girls devoted to Albertina, dear, intelligent,

educated and very dedicated, during the popular film course they proved to

be great actresses!

Suieny and Jhulieny were featured at the Cannes World Film Festival and

are carving their names in the history of cinema in Santa Catarina with

their international awards for best actresses achieved for their work in

Albertina. By July 19, each had already shone and won the award for best

actress in Los Angeles at the World International Cinema Awards.

Source: Communication Advisory
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